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The results of our tenth campaign report are in! Over the past week eleven new 
donors contributed to Phase II of our campaignPhase II of our campaign  responding to our appeal for 
support. Current results are  

Campaign Goal:              $2,000,000  

# of Parish Families:                          717 

Total Amount Pledged:                 $1,029,591 

Total Initial Offerings:                 $323,085 

Percentage of Goal:                         51% 

Average Commitment:                     $9,192 
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This is the tenth in our series of 
newsletters to keep the St. 
Perpetua Parish Family informed of 
the progress and activities of 
Continuing Our Growth ...Building Continuing Our Growth ...Building 
Our FutureOur Future——Our Vision RealizedOur Vision Realized, 
the Campaign for St. Perpetua 
Parish.  
 
Over the coming weeks our 
community will be invited to join 
together in support of our 
campaign, which has a goal of 
raising a minimum of $2.0 million to 
meet funding needs of our parish 
community center. 
 
Read St .  Perpetua Par i sh 
Campaign News every week  for 
la te -break ing news  about 
Continuing Our Growth ...Building Continuing Our Growth ...Building 
Our FutureOur Future——Our Vision RealizedOur Vision Realized. 
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A Message from Fr. JohnA Message from Fr. John  
 

This week we passed an important threshold surpassing the half-way point in our 
campaign to bring our vision for our new community center to life. I am deeply 
appreciative to the 111 parish and school community members for your generous 
response.  
 
Yet, our campaign faces considerable headwind, not the least of which is a real 
urgency to meet our financial objective as soon as possible. With construction 
moving at a brisk pace, our cash outlays will soon surpass our funding limitations 
imposed by the diocese. Once we reach this threshold, without an infusion of the 
final $1.0 million in pledges, construction will cease leaving us with an unfinished 
building.  
 
While I don’t wish to be an alarmist I need your help today! Our dedicated volunteers 
have reached out to 303 parish and school members. Yet, we have not received a 
decision from 215 of those contacted. And, we still have another 400 who have not 
yet been contacted. For those of you who have been contacted I implore you to 
make your decision today! For those not yet contacted, it’s not too early to consider 
what you can do today so when you are asked you will be in a position to respond 
immediately. 

Thank You For Your Support Thank You For Your Support   
 

On behalf of the entire St. Perpetua Parish community, we extend our appreciation to 
these individuals & families for pledging their support to Continuing Our Continuing Our 
Growth ...Building Our FutureGrowth ...Building Our Future——Our Vision RealizedOur Vision Realized  Campaign.Campaign. 


